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' Harmony with sp irit' is the theme
for this, our 13th Festival. For the
first time we are able to include the
Melbourne Concert Hall in our
venues, with two concerts and one
recital th ere: the 'ope nin g' co ncert ,
which thi s year is on Tuesday (the
seco nd day of the Festival) and
which includes the world premiere
of a concerto by Ernst Kren ek; the
Thur sda y twilight recital in which
Martin Haselbock plays the
Casava nt organ in solo
performance; and the Friday night
concert, 'Bac h the Magnificent '.
Th e Festival h as always juxtaposed
the old with the new, and it is
noteworthy that the organ of
St Ambrose' Church, Brunswick,
built n ea rl y 100 years ago, will be
hear d in co ncert for the fir st time
since its recent restoration.
In addition to our fin e resident
a rti sts, th e Festival welcomes the
distinguished visitin g performers,
C hri stiane J accottet, Martin
Haselbock, Spiros Rantos, Margaret
Phillips a nd Audley Greene.
Al so for the fir st time, the Fest ival
has a Patron, an d we take
particular pleasure in welcoming
Lady Murray, C St J, and in
express ing our thanks for her
enco urag ement and support.
We trust that our Festival audiences
will rem emb er that this is a Festival
- a Fest iva l of music, b eauty and
involveme nt. Apart from the
performances, yo u ca n capture
some thin g of t he Festival spir it by
joinin g us at the Fes tival Centre in
the even ing s, where you may meet
the performers a nd fellow music
lovers.
My own th ank s go to the Board of
th e Festiva l company, and to the
many others who work selfl essly to
make this wonderfu l kaleidoscope
of music possible.

Artistic Director
Melbourn e Internati onal Festival of
Organ & Harpsichord.
© TALTARNI 1983
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The Festival Centre
P icke n Co urt, Ormond Co llege,
University of Melb o urne .
Open every evening for betweenconce rt dinners (5.00 pm until
8.00 pm) and post-concert suppe rs
(10.00 pm until 1.00 am). Wines by
Taltarni, warmth by an open log
fire.
Each evening a different soup, hot
entr ee, co ld meats with sa lad will
be served for dinne lr. Cheese
biscuits and coffee for su pp;r.
Dinner cost : $5.00. Supper cost:
$2.50. Wine s by the : bottle . Come
and join us, a nd miix with the
performers and fellow enthu siast s.

Please Note
Th e churches used during the
Festival are, and always remain,
places of worship. They have been
made available for music
p erform a nces in the knowledge that
the audience will respect and
pr eserve their relig ious character.

The taking of unauthorised
photographs or sound recordings
during performances is strictly
prohibited.

Melbourne Concert Hall
Performances
Victorian Arts Centre Trust
1 City Road
Sout h Melbourne Vic 3205
Telephone: (03) 617 8211
Telex: VICART AA 39414
Cab les: VICARTS MELBOURNE
Chairman : Kenneth Myer, AC, DSC
General Manager: George Fairfax
• The management reserves the right to
add, withdraw or substitut e artists
and to vary the advertised
programm e as necessar y.
• The Trust reserves the right of
refusing admission.
• Latecomers will not be admitt ed
until a convenient break in the
programme.
• Cameras, tap e recorders and paging
devices must not be brought into the
auditorium.
• Smoking is not permitted in the
auditorium.
• In the unlikely event of a fire or
emergency, please listen carefully to
the stafr s instructions. The staff are
trained in emergency procedures and
will assist and direct you should such
an occasion arise.
• Patron s expecting emergency calls
may leave their seat numbers with
the House Manager.
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Christiane Jaccottet
Douglas Lawrence

Christine Ferraro

Martin Haselbock
Cordula Neil

Th
s e Er•zabethan Brass Ensemble
s:~~~va(nTs (Trombone), Rob ert
R
tes rumpet), Richard
unnels (Horn).

Margaret Ph illips

Suzann e Johnston

Audley Greene

--=-----

Christiane Jaccottet is pro fessor of
the harp sichord cla ss at the Geneva
Con servat orium. She enjoys a
brill iant career as a soloi st and in
chamber mu sic both in Europe and
in Am erica. She has worked with
such famou s artist s as Fra nk
Martin, Heinz Holli ger and Aurele
Nicolet. Her recordin gs on
Deut sche Gramophon, Phili ps,
Gallo and other s cover the whole
gamut of compo sitio n for the
harpsichord.
Merrowyn Deacon, organi st and
singer, is resident in Melbourne
where she manag es to care for a
family, study German, ride a
bicycle and appear frequen tly as
sopr a no soloist and orga nist. She
graduat ed in mu sic from the Elder
Conservatorium, Adelaide, and has
played in the Festival be fore.
The Ormond Singers was for med in
1974 and has sung in almo st every
Festival since then. With a wealth
of mu sica l talent, this small
ensembl e has becom e one of
Melb ourn e's lea din g choirs. For the
final con cert this year, Th e
Orm ond Singers will be augmented
by other voices.
Martin Haselbock is one of the
mo st famous orga nists of the
present day. He is an ind efa tigable
traveller who has played throughou t
mu ch of the world. He Jives in
Vienn a , where he holds several
signifi cant chur ch and university
position s. The Co ncerto by Erns t
Krenek, which he will perform at
this Festival, is t he latest in a long
line of first performa nces which
Mar tin H aselbock has given. H e
has visited Australia several times
before and always is received with
great acclaim.
Harold Fabrikant, one of
Australia's fo remost keyboard
players, works as a radiologist. In
saner moments he is to be found
playing either th e organ or the
har psichord, on bot h of which he
has per form ed in previous Festivals.
Cantos Cho ro was for med in 1979
and is uni que in this city. An allmale choir , it consists of cou ntertenors, tenors , barito nes and ba ss,
and is ab le to make a beau tifu l and
rich pa lette of sound to enh ance
our ever-widening experience of
fine music. Ca ntus Choro is
dire cted by Peter Chapm an, best

(in order of appearance )
known in Melbourne for his man y
years of outstan ding wor k with the
cho ir of the Canter bury Fellowsh ip.
Margaret Phillips is organist o f
St. Lawrence Jewry, London. Th is
is her first visit to Australia . She
comes with a fine reputation for
her playing of music of all styles
and periods, but especially fo r her
championing of Eng lish mu sic bot h
old and new. This active interest in
music of her own count ry is
reflected in her progra mm ing a nd
in her several fine recordings .
The Elizabethan Brass Ensemble:
Richa rd Runnels - horn, Robert
Smithies - tru mpet, Scott Evans
- trombone. Each of these players
is a princ ipa l perfo rmer wit h the
Elizabethan Theat re Trust Orc hestra
an d each has his own career as a
solo performer. Richa rd Run nels,
founder and leader of the
ensemble, has been spo ken of in
the highest terms by reviewers. This
is the first time that the Ensemb le
has played for the Festival.
John O'Donnell is a renowned
orga nist and musicolog ist. H is
art icles on the interpretation of
baroq ue music have been
acknow ledged as majo r
contributions to o ur know ledge of
that period by jou rn als of
international rep ute. He is a Senior
Lecturer at the Victo rian Co llege of
the Arts.
Glenys O'Donnell studied mu sic in
Adelaide and comp leted further
studies in keyboard performance at
the Victorian Co llege of the Arts .
She is well known for her
interpretation of early mu sic on
both the organ and the
harpsichord. This is her second
appearance at the Festival .
Audley Greene was born in
Australia but now lives in Ha rtford,
U.S.A. Altho ugh mo st of her
perfor ming career has been as a
harps ichor_dist, she is keenly
interested m all the ear ly keyboard
instr uments and gives recita ls using
harpsichord, spine t, virginal s and
clavichord. This is her first
appearance at the Festival although
she has played several conc ert tours
in Australia in the last 10 years.
Spiros Rantos is well known to
Melbourn e audiences for his superb
violin playing. A musician of
internat ional rep ute, he is equally

at ho me with the baroque
repertoire or in the perfo rmance of
later mu sic. His work in Europe
has covered most countr ies. O f
especiai interest is his work with
Ed uard Melkus in Vienna, the
Colog ne Cha mber Orchest ra and
E nsemble 1, of which he was the
founde r.
Cordula Neil is well known to
Melbourn e aud iences for her
sensitive playing. She is a fine
soloist and has made a pa rticula r
study of the quite special art of the
conti nuo 'cellist.
Rodney Waterman and Chris
Burgess are grad uates of the
Faculty of Music at the Univers ity
of Melbo urne, and representative of
a new generation of musicians
invo lved in, and informed abo ut,
the performance o f baroq ue and
earl ier music. Both play the
recorder as their mai n instrument
and are act ive as solo and ensemb le
players .
Elizabeth Anderson is a
harpsichordis t currentl y studying
towar ds a Maste r of Music degree
at the Univer sity of Melbourne . As
well as performing from the
stan dard reperto ire for harp sichord,
she ha s given fir st performan ces of
works by Australian comp osers and
has performed in previous Festivals.
Do uglas Lawrence, Art istic Director
of this Festival, holds several
universit y an d church appointmen ts
and is a regular performer as organ
soloi st througho ut the Western
world.
The four soloi sts in the Bach
Magnifica t, Christine Ferraro, Sue
Jo hnsto n, Peter Anderson and
Peter Cox are a ll promine nt in
opera and ora torio in Melbo urn e.
The y have between them an
impressive list of awards and
engagements. Of the four, only
Peter Cox has sung in the Festival
before, bot h as soloist and with
The O rmo nd Singers.
Ars Nova, founded and directed by
Bevan Leviston , is dedicated to the
performance of music old and new
which is infrequently heard .
Ars Nova has performed for the
Festival before, both in concert and
as the provider of marve llous
entertainme nt at the Renaissance
Banque t.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Monday, 16 May
10.00 am

Masterclass for
Harpsichord ists

Tallis Wing, Facul ty of Mu sic, Uni versity of Melbourne

1.10 pm

Series Ancient Music

St Ambrose' Roman Ca tholic Church,
287 Sydne y Road, Brunswick

5.30 pm

Christiane J accottet Pla ys

Trinity College Chapel , Univers ity of Melbourne

Tallis Wing, Faculty of Music, University of Melbourne

1.10 pm

Ma sterclass for
H arpsicho rdists
Series Ancient Music

5.30 pm

Cantus Choro Sings

Trinity College Chapel, University of Melbourne

8.00 pm

Official Openin g Concert

Melbourne Concert Hall , St. Kilda Road

10.00 am

Sympo sium: Harp sichord
Construction Today

Tallis Wing, Facul ty of Music, University of Melbourne

1.10 pm

Series Ancient Music

St Mary's Anglica n Church , cnr . Queen sberry and
Howard Streets, North Melbourne

5.30 pm

Th e Ormond Singer s

Trinit y College Chapel, Uni versity of Melbourne

8.30 pm

Margaret Phillips and
The Elizabethan Brass
Ensemble

Our Lady of Victories' Church, 548 Bur ke Road,
Camberwell

St Ambro se' Roma n Catholic Church,
287 Sydney Ro ad, Brun swick

1.10 pm

The Art of Organ
Restoration
Series Ancient Music

5.30 pm

Martin Ha selbo ck

Melbourne Concert Hall, St. Kilda Road

8.30 pm

Chri stiane Jaccottet and
Spiros Rantos

Toorak Uniting Church, 603 Toora k Road, Toorak

10.00 am

Masterclas s for Organists

Melba Hall, Faculty of Music, University of Melbourne

1.10 pm

Series Ancient Music

St Mary's Anglican Chu rch , cnr. Queensberry and
Ho war d Streets, North Melbourne

5.30 pm

Marga ret Phillip s
Bach The Magnific ent

All Saints ' Church, 2 Chapel Street, East St Kilda

10.00 am

Lecture Recital :
Old English Organ Mu sic

Ormond Co llege Chape l, Uni versity of Melbourne

3.00 pm
6.30 for 7.00 pm

" Ju st for Kids"
A Renaissanc e Banquet

Melba Hall, Facul ty o f Musi c, Uni versit y of Melbourn e

Tuesday, 17 May
10.00 am

Christ Church, 8 Glenlyon Road, Bruns wick

Wednesday, 18 May

Thursday, 19 May
10.00 am

St Mary's Anglican Chur ch, cnr. Queensberry and
Howard Street s, North Melbourne

Friday, 20 May

The G~ct

-
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~oncert

Melbou

Organ

rne Concert Hall

BUI·1t by Casavant F'
reres, c

anada. Opened August 1982

8.30 pm

Melbourne Concert Ha ll, St. Kilda Road

Saturday, 21 May

The Great Hall , Ormond Colle ge, University of Melbourne

onda.,' 1

May

10.00 am : Tallis Wing,
Faculty of Music, University
of Melbourne.
Masterclass for
harpsichordists Christiane Jaccottet
(Observers are welcome at all
masterclasses).

1.10 pm: St Ambrose' Roman
Catholic Church, Brunswick
Series Ancient Music
Merrowyn Deacon -

organ

Girolamo Frescobaldi (1584-1623)
Miserere
Orlando Gibbons (1583-1625)
Fugue (from Fantasy of 3 parts no. 2)
Jan Pieterzoon Sweelinck
(1562-1621)
Fantasia in Echo
Dietrich Buxtehude (1637-1707)
Two chorale preludes
Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott
BuxWV 184
(A safe stronghold our God is
still)
Nun bitten wir den heiligen
Geist BuxWV 208
(Now we imp lore the Holy
Ghost)
Prelude Fugue and Chaconne in C
BWV 137
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
From The Great Eighteen Chorale
Prelud es:
Jesus Christ us, unser Heiland
BWV 665
(Jesus Christ our Savio ur )
Wenn wir in hochsten Noten
sein BWV 668
(When we are in deepest need)
Prelude and Fugue in G BWV 541

KNUD SMENGE
Organ Builder

Workshop·
33 Peel Street
West Melbourne
Tel. (03) 328 3689
Postal:
8/42 Morang Road
Hawthorn Victoria 3122
Tel. a/h 819 2782

5.30 pm: Trinity College
Chapel, University of
Melbourne
Christiane Jaccottet harpsichord
Jean Philippe Rameau (1683-1764)
From the Suite in a (1706)

Prelude
Allemande 1
Allemande 2
Courante
Sarabande 1
Sarabande 2
From the Suite in d (1724)
Les nais de Sologne avec
2 doubles
L'entretien des Muses
Les cyclopes
Suite in a (1728)
Allemande
Courante
Sarabande
Les 3 Fanf arinette
La Triomp hante
Gavotte avec 6 Doub les

j
Tuesday, 17 May
10.00 am: Tallis Wing,
Faculty of Music, University
of Melbourne
Masterclass for
harpsichordists Jaccottet

Christiane

(Observers are welcome at all
masterclasses)

1.10 pm: Christ Church
Anglican Church, Brunswick
Series Ancient Music
Harold Fabrikant -

organ

Dietrich Buxtehude (1637-1707)
Prelude and Fugue in f#
BuxWV 146
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-l 750)
Works on three chorales:
I) Her zlich tut mich verlangen
(I Long with all my heart)
- Harmonisation No 89
(St Matthew Passion)
- Chorale -prelude BWV 727
2) Yater un ser im Himmelreich
(Our Father, Who art in
Heaven)
Harmonisation,
No 47
(St John Passion)
- C horal e-p relud es, BWV 737 and

762
3) Wir ChristenJeut' hab'n jet zund
Freud (We Christians may
rejoice today)
Harmonisation,
No 321
(Cantata 40)
- Chora le-prelude, BWV 710

Johann Pachelbel (1653-1706)
Ricercare in c
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Ricercare a sei voci from the
Musical Offering, BWV 1079
Johann Kuhnau (1660-1722)
Bib lical Sonata No 4: 'He ze kiah,
who being sick unto d eath, is
restored again to health'.
Dietrich Buxtehude (1637-1707)
Pre lud e and Fugue in D
BuxWV 139

5.30 pm: Trinity College
Chapel, University of
Melbourne
Cantos Choro Sings
Counter tenors
David de Dear
Warwick Papst
Tenors
Harry Bolitho
Barry Firth
David Grenness
Baritones
Peter Chapman
Philip Williams
Bass
J erzy Kozlowski

RenaissanceSongs
R?quelay (c. 1530)
V1trum Nostram
Drinking Song
Grace, Vertu, Bonte
.
Claudin de s
Tant que . e~missy 0490-1562)
.
v1vra1
Vive la serpe
.
Thomas Cr
s·I d es haulxequ11lon
(d. 1557)
Cieulx

8.00 pm: Melbourne Concert
Hall
Festival Opening Concert

Martin Haselbock - organ
The Melbourne Symphony
Orchestra conducted by
John Hopkins
This Concer t will take place in the
presence of the Festival Patron,
Lady Murray, C St J

Richard Strauss (1864-1949)
Festival Prelude, op 61
Peter Sculthorpe (b 1929)
"Mangrove"
Ernst Krenek (b 1900)
Concerto for Organ and Orchestra,
op 235
(World Premiere Performance)
INTERVAL
George Frideric Handel (1685-1759)
Concerto for Organ and Orchestra
in g, op 4, no I

Larghetto e staccato
Allegro
Adagio
Andante

Early English Songs
Henry Purcell 0659 -1695)
Ballad - Ther
Three Rounds e were three raven s
Of all the ·
. instrument s
n er this stone
Once in our 11ve
· s
John Blow 0 64
The self-banishe~l708) arr. Bevan

U d

German Rom ant.
Franz Schubert tc Songs
Das Dorf chen 0797-1828)
Nachtmusik
Felix Mendelssoh
Der frohe Wa d n 0809-1848)
Trinklied
n ersmann
Im suden

English Songs
George Martin (18
Let maid s be c
44-1916)
1a1se
Arthur Sullivan (l
The long day
842-1900)
1
coses
arr. Ralph Vau h
0872-1958)
g an Williams
Wa ssa il Song

Sir Edward Elgar (1857 -1934)
Enigma Variations, op 36
The Melbourne Symphony Orchestra
appears by arrangemen t with the
Australian Broadcasting Commission as
part of the Melbourne Concert Hall
'Southgate Series'
Programme Notes
Richard Strauss' rousing Festival
Prelude, writt en for th e openin g of
th e Vienna Konzerthaus on
October 1913, appropriately
sig nals the sta rt of the 1983
.
Festival's first evening concert. It is
an impre ssive work calling for
augmented o rch es tral forces, a nd
ha s an importan t organ part. It
begins dramatically with mass~ve
cho rds for the organ, wit h which
the sect ion s of the orchestra
provide a d ynamic int erplay. There
is then a period of chrom at ic
meandering following whic h the .
organ re-e nter s distinctively. Earher
themes ar e re-stated the forces
progres sively cumu l;te , and the
work ultimat ely ar ri ves a t its
triumph a nt co nclu sion.
Tasmanian-born co mpo ser Peter
Sc ulthorpe is not ed for the st ron gly

I?

indi genous flavour which
characterises his mu sic. He has
written a number of orchestral and
in strumental works tog ethe r with
music for voice. H e is possibly bes t
known for his Sun Music series for
orchestra and voice, and his opera
Rites of Passage. His composition
Mangrove was first performed by
the Sydne y Symphony Orches tra on
27 April 1979. The composer
writes:
' In de ciding upon Mangrove as the
title of this work, I did not wish
literally to de scribe a mangrove in
music; in fact, lest I were tempted
to w rite sounds of water and rain, I
omitted wind inst rument s and harp
from the score . My main concern,
in writ ing the work, was with
cry stalli zin g my feeling s about
mangroves.
'The title, then , finds many
resonance s in my mind: mem ories
of a time spent among m angroves;
thoughts of Sidney Nolan 's rainforest paintings, in which E liza
Fraser and the convict Bracefe ll
become, thr o ugh love, bird s an d
butterflies and Aborigina l graffiti;
even recollections of a beach,
man grove-free, at Ise, in Jap a n; and
thou g ht s of a N ew Guinea t ribe
that beli eves ma n an d woman to be
descended from mangro ves. To me,
the word itself means, in some way,
"ma n-wo man''.
'The wo rk is in one movem ent ,
co nsi sting of sp irit ed sect ion s
score d for brass and percussion,
and sectio ns in which a long,
brooding melody becomes a little
o ut of step with itself; thi s me lody
is first played by 'cellos, and later,
at th e end of t he wor k, by brass . In
add ition , there a re sections
conce rnin g love and lovin g, scored,
for the most part, for strin gs; an d
str in gs also play bird-sound s, th e
only mu sic in the work that is
specifica lly desc rip tive'.
Ernst Kren ek is among the major
co mp ose rs of the present century .
H e was born in Vienn a and worked
for many yea rs in Europe befor e
emigra t ing to t he United States in
1938, where he ha s since lived.
Krenek ha s been a most prolific
compose r, writing operas, chambe r
mu sic and sy mphoni es as well as
achieving note as a writer. Hi s
musical composit ions have
assimilated a numb er of influen ces,
includin g jaz z, atona lity and

elect ronics, and exhi bit a di versity
of style ra nging from rom ant icism
to neo- classicism and serialism. H is
caree r thus reflects the history and
development of mode rn music .
Th e Orga n Conce rto, completed
la st year, was commissioned jointly
between t he Victorian Arts Centre
Trust and Osterreichischner
Rundfun k (ORF): it is receiving its
world premiere performance this
evenin g. The so lo ist is Martin
Haselbock, who has been closely
involved with the co m pose r in the
writing of the work, and who will
perform the European premiere at
the Vienna Konze rthaus o n
20 October this yea r.
Ernst Krenek writ es: 'The work was
written between Januar y and Ju ne
1982. It has four moveme nts and
was plan ned as a dialogue between
orga n and orchestra, wherein the
harp is invo lved as an important
partner.
'The first movemen t consists of a
loose seque nce of alternat ingly
faste r and slower sections . After a
clima x a new idea asserts itself in
which the basica lly dode cap honi c
orientation of the work is
acce ntu ated. A conspicuous passage
for t he timpani signa ls t he en d.
'T he second, slow mo vement
exploits mainl y the co nt ra sting
timbres of vario u s organ reg isters
and corr esponding instrumenta l
tone clusters, echo effects also
being used . The t hi rd mo vement
alternates a rob u st Landler moti f
articulated by timpani solos, with a
finel y woven line ar net work based
on strict serial compu tation s.
'The last movement, prevail in gly in
lively animation, begi n s and ends
with a cadenza for the organ.
Shortl y before the en din g it ta kes
up once mon~ t he Landler motif ,
bursting out m reck less C major ,
which is moc kin g ly echoed by the
harp. The work en ds with a twe lvetone cho rd '.
The first of Han de l's set of organ
co ncert i appeared in 1735. They
have a d irect connection with his
oratorios, in co njun ctio n with
which they were performed,
offering the audience some
de lectable morsels amongst the
more substant ial chora l fare. These
concerti offer much opport un ity
for improvisatory embellishment,
man y sections being marked ad lib,

origina1ly to allo w Handel to
demonstrate his skill in this regard.
The Concer to in G m inor was fir st
performed to get her with
Ale xand er's Feast on 19 Februar y
1736.
The firs t movemen t is in the sty le
of a slow and spa cious overture in
which the organ make s bu t a
re strain ed contribution. In the
secon d mo vement, the work
transforms to a more cheerfu l
mood , th e organ part di splaying
toccata -lik e pas sag es requiring
considerab le d exterity from the
performer. A short and melancholy
t hird m ovemen t leads u s to the
fin al movement where o rgan and
orchestra unite in a set of strongly
rhythmi c variat io ns woven arou nd a
splendidl y melodious theme
thorough ly typica l of H andel's
skill.
The organ parts in Handel' s
co ncer ti usually were performed
upon a small chamb er organ
sim ilar to the instrument bein g
used this evening - built by the
Melbourne organ bu ilder Knu d
Smenge.
E lgar's Enigma Variations, in G
minor and major, were written in
Februar y 1899 and first performed
later that yea r in London. Wri ting
to A. J. Jaeger in O ctober 1898,
El gar stated '... I ha ve sketched a
set of va riations (orkestra) in an
o riginal theme: the Variations have
amused me because I've labelled
'em wit h the nicknames of my
par t icul ar friends . . . T hat is to
say I' ve written the Variations eac h
one to represent the mood of the
party . . '. Thus the 14 variations
comprise cha racter portraits of
El gar's frie nds and acquaintances,
exte nding to an aur al depiction of
t heir ma nne risms or environment.
What remai ns enigmatic is t he
nature of the t heme of the
va riation s never divulged by the
co mposer ; it has been sugg~sted by
some t ha t this ma y be nothmg
mo re than a cryptic allusion to
'Auld Lang Syne'! The whole wo rk
is t horoughly imbued with Elga r' s
poignant style. In the final
variation, which alludes to the
composer himself, the organ uni t es
with the orchestra, thus concludin g
the work in a stirring and
impressive manner.
(No tes by Joh n Maidment)
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Wednesday, 18 l\.fay
10.00 am: Tallis Wing,
Faculty of Music, University
of Melbourne

Symposium:Harpsichord
Construction Today
Chaired by Alastair
McAllister
A panel of harp sichord
will outline and discu ss
related to the aesthetics
building of reproduction
designed instrument s.

builders
problems
and
and newly

1.10 pm: St Mary's Anglican
Church, North Melbourne

SeriesAncient Music
John and Glenys O'Donnell
- organs
William Byrd 0543-1623)
Ut re mee fa sol la
Thomas Tomkins (1573-1656)
A Fancy for two to play
:ernard_oPasquini (1637-1710)
. onata m g for two keyboard
mstrument s

Allegro
Largo
Grave
Allegro
~ntonio ~ivaldi 0678-1741)
oncerto m d t
.
organs by J h, ra~scn bed for two
Allegro o n O Donnell

8.30 pm: Our Lady of
Victories' Roman Catholic
Church, Camberwell

5.30 pm: Trinity College
Chapel - University of
Melbourne

The Ormond Singers
Directed by Thomas Healey , who
will also play the organ works

1

Orlando Gibbons (1583-1625)
. e
Jubilate - from the seco nd servic
Prelude for organ
Magnificat - from the secon d
service
Fantasia
d
Nunc Dimittis - from the secon
service

1

Margaret Phillips - organ
The Elizabethan Brass
Ensemble
Ric ha rd Runnels - horn
Robert Smithies - trumpet
Scott Eva ns - tro mbon e

Dietrich Buxtehude (1637-1707)
Fanfare and Chorus
Francis Poulenc (1899-1963)
Sonata for horn, trumpet and
trombone

Allegro moderato
Andante
R on deau
Johann Pachelbel (1653-1706)

Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)
Mass in g for two choirs

Chaconne in f
Vaclav Nelhybel (b. 1919)
Trio for Bras s

Adagio
Puga
Largo
Allegro
Antonio Soter

Leggiero marcato
Andante mod erato
Theme and Variations
John Hingeston (?-1683)

Concierto III ~07 20-1783)
. or two organs
A n·dantm

Fantasia

0

INTERVAL

Minue
Giovanni Berna
(fl. c. 1770)
rdo Lucchinetti

William Byrd (1543-1623)
Pa va ne
Jean Guillou (b. 1930)
Sinfonietta
Fernand Ruelle
Trio

Concerto for tw

Spiritoso
Allegro

o organs

Marche
Nocturne
Ronde
Samuel Scheidt (1587-1654)

l
j

Symphonia
Sympho nia
Sympho nia
Symphonia

in
in
in
in

C
G
a
C

Programme Notes
The Fan fare and Chorus of
Buxtehude are two movements from
his Advent cantata !hr Lieben .
Christen, Jreut euch nun. The first
opens the concert in a maesto~o.
burst of brass, the organ prov1dmg
a firm chordal foundation . In t h e
Chorus the horn and organ play
together answered by t he trumpet
and trombone .
Poulenc's Sonata for brass. trio. was
osed in 1922 and revised m
k
co mp
. .
1954. It is a charactenst1c wor .'
·n strating his penc h ant for lyn cal
~~lodies, shifting rhythms and a
pervasive sense o f humou r. The
f1 st movement, Allegro moderato,
a l~ernates moods of well-b eing and
brash exuberance. The ~ndante
highlights the trumpet m a rather
mournful melody . The last
sh arp
Vement ' Rondeau, with its
mo
hythms accents
and ever-s h'f.
I tmg
~odes, ;ever seems to know which
several false
d .irection to take:b after
"
endings
a coda nngs
t h e wor k to
an abrupt close.
Pachelbel is perh aps be st
membered by his elaborate
reh rale preludes. Among his other
cworks
o for organ, t h.1s Ch aconne m
.
f is a nob le ~ork and "".elldeserving of its popularity.
C ech-born Vaclav Nelhybe l stu died
:Usie at Frib~urg, S':"itzer land and
comp leted a dissertation on
Moravian folk-song. He became a
t acher there in 1947. His work is a
uenique combinat ion of old and
ew being ofte n ba sed upon
n edieval
'
churc h mo d es, reset ·m a
;odern, rhythm~c manner. This
Trio is a rhythmic _tour def orce,
opening in sharp , Jagge d accents.
The secon d movement is a sort of
slow-motion perpetuum mobile ,
mostl y pianissimo, but with several
more agitated interje ctions. The last
movement, a Them e and
Variations, explo its the man y tones
and contrasts availab le from the
three brass instru ment s.
The first par t of t he programme
concludes with a Fantasia by the
17th century Engli sh composer
John Hingeston . His work, both in
quanti ty and quality, is worthy o f
comparison with the better-known
William Laws and John Jenkins,
·layers
yet he remains unkno wn to 1,,
and audiences al ike today. Tonight's

work was origi nally scored for
cornetti and sackbuts but has been
transcribed for modern instruments.
William Byrd's Pa van e was written
for the Earl of Sali sbur y. I t is a
dignified and majestic work, and
the four instruments combine to
produce a rich and mo ving sound.
The Sinfonietta by French organist
and composer Jean Guillou dates
from 1962, the year befo re his
appointment as organist of
S. Eu stache in Paris. Guillou is in
the avant-garde of the great Fre nch
tradition of organist -compose rs,
and h is wo rk shares t he exciteme nt
and br illiance characteristic of that
tradition.
The brass Trio by Belgian Fernand
Ruelle is bright and cheery - a
magni ficent show piece for the
t hree in strum en ts. Dynamics,
rhythms, int eresting har monies,
original effects are such that the
techni cal capabilities of the
musicians are stretched to the
utmo st. The opening Marche allow s
each in strument to take the tune in
turn. The Nocturne makes use of
various mutes to create a sometimes
eerie, sometimes comical
atmosphere . Finall y, the Ronde,
played at breakneck speed, bri n~s
the work to an exciting conclus10n.
Samuel Scheidt, a pupil of
Sweelinck, is bes t known for his
Tabulatura nova for organ . The
four symphonia s to be played
tonight are from a collection of 70
published in 1644. Scheidt's
pre ferenc e was for string
performance but he a~lowed that
woo d wind or brass might also be
used. The pieces were to be played
as preludes to sac red works motets, for instance -: but t hey
could also be used as mdependen t
items for concert use, as they are
this evening.
(Notes by Bru ce Steele)
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u sday, 9 Ma,,
..
10.00 am: St Ambrose'
Roman Catholic Church
'
Brunswick

1.10 pm: St Mary's Anglican
Church, Howard Street
North Melbourne
'

The Art of Organ Restoration

Series Ancient Music

Knud Smenge talks about his
recent restoration of this
instrument. John Maidment
Chairman of the Organ His~orical
Trust of Austral ia, will assist.

Audley Greene
Music for harp sichord and
clavichord .
Fran1soisCouperin (1668-1733)
Les Fastes de le grande et ancienne
Mxnxstrxndxsx
From 'Pieces de Clavecin - 11e
Ordre'

Act l : Les Notables, et Jures Mxnxstrxndx sx
Act 2: Les Vieleux, et Jes Gueux
Act. 3: Les Jongleurs, Sauteurs
elt SSa.ltmbanques;avec Jes Ours et
es mges
~ct .4= Les lnvalides: ou gens
Estnop1e s au service de la grande
M xnxstrxndxsx
Act 5: Desordre, et detoute de
~ute la troupe: cause par Jes
vrognes, les Singes et les Our s
Johann Se~astian Bach (1685-1750)
Duetto I I I m G BWV 804
Duetto I in e BWV 802
French Suite no VI in E BWV 817
Allemande
Courante
Sarabande
Gavotte
Polonaise
Bouree
Menuet
Gigue
DF
omenico Scarlatti (1685-1757)
our Sonatas f H
K 490 in
arps_ichord
0
K 491 i D: antab1/e

?~

n · Allegro
K 492 in D: Prest
K 513 in C: Pasto~ale
Moderato-Molto
Allegro-Presto

5.30 pm: The Melbourne
Concert Hall

8.30 pm: Toorak Uniting
Church, Toorak

Martin Haselbock -

Christiane Jaccottet harpsichord
Spiros Rantos - violin
Cordula Neil - violoncello

organ

Richard Wagner (1813-1883)
Overture to Die Meistersinge r arra nged for the organ by Edwin
H. Lemare
Percy Grainger (1882-1961)
The Immo vable Do for Organ
(1941)
Antonio Vivaldi (1678-1741)
Concerto in a - arranged for
organ by J. S. Bach, BWV 593
Alle gro
Adagio
Alle gro
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Ada gio from the 4th violin Sonata
- arranged for the o rga n by Fran z
Liszt
Max Reger (1872 -1916)
Phanta sy on the chorale Wachet
auf ruft uns die Stimme (Wake,
awake the watchman calls)

Fran~ois Couperin (1668-1733)
Concerts Royaux No 3

Prelude A & B
Allemande
Courante
Sarabande A & B
Gavotte
Muzette
Chaconne
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Prelude and Fugue in a BWV 894
Toccata in D BWV 912
Jean Marie Leclair (1697-1764)
Sonata in D
Heinrich Ignaz Franz von Biber
(1644-1704)
Rappra sentiva
Fran~ois Couperin (1668-1733)
Ordre Vingt-Septi eme
L'Exquis e
Les Pavots
Les Chinois
Sail!ie
Giovanni Battista Fontana (?-1630)
Sonatas I, 3 & 6

Programme Notes
Today, very little of a personal
nature is known about Francois
Couperin, yet his music, if carefull y
studied, provides a superabundance
of clues as to what manner of man
he was. In addition, it forms a
mirr or-like backdrop to the
elegance and ceremony at the court
of Louis XIV , the 'Sun King'.
Entitled 'le Grand' by his
con tempo raries, Couperin is once
again accepted by today's
intelligents ia as a great European
composer, rather than an am iable
French miniaturist.
The Concerts Royaux, of which
four suites were pub lished in 1722
and IO suites in 1725, were
composed expressly to soften the
melancholy of the ageing ' Roi
Soleil'. In this suite, after the
introduction by a prelude , Couperin
enthralls us with a series of some
of the usua l dance movements of
the times.
P reludes and fugues, "We kno w
them all!" Th is master ly examp le,
just possibly from the pen of
Wilhelm Friedmann Bach, is
per haps better known for having
been arranged as the outer two
movements of the Concerto for
flute, violin and harpsichord BWV
1044. Father Bach or not, this is an
extremely beautiful ~iece of music,
though it do es contain some
extraordinarily awkward figuration
for the harpsichordi st.
Th e Toccata (from the Italian
Toccare to touch), is a co mposi tio n
designed to be perfor med on a
keyboard instrument, whethe r
organ, harps i~hord, clavichord or
indeed, the pianoforte. Particularl y
in the hands of the Italians, a
Toccata soon imp lied a
concentration of finger dexterit y
calculated to show to best
advan tage the capab ilities of the
instrument being used . Bach wro te
seven such pieces for the
harpsichord, of which the D major
is chiefly not able for its admirable
central slow movement, cast in the
mould of a recitat ive in the Italian
style.
Jean-Marie Leclair was the most
famous composer of the six
musical chi ldren born to An to ine
Leclair, a Lyons lace-maker, a nd

was referred to as 'l'aine ' to
dist inguish between him and his
younger brother, also named Jean
Marie .
He studied both in Tur in and in
Paris where his violin pla ying made
him a brillia nt success. He was an
ar den t admi rer of Locatelli and was
so intrigued by the caprices of tha t
artist that he came out of his
retirement to make a journey to
Holland to meet and hear the ma n
for himself. His many compositions
give us some evidence of his own
very considerable power s of
per formance and rank him as one
of the very finest of French writers
for the violin.
Biber occupied the double post of
high steward and conductor of
music at the Court of the Princ eArchbishop of Salzburg. His
reputation as a performer and
composer was very great and the
Emperor Leopold was so taken
with him tha t he not only presented
him with a gold chain and a
considerable sum of money, but
also ennobled him in 1681. Like
Leclair, his music shows that he
was a performer of great
proficiency and he appears to have
been the first occasionall y to
modif y the usual way of tuning his
instrumen t by means of scordatura,
in a manner similar to the use of a
capo on the finger board of a
guitar.
Couperin composed harpsichord
pieces thro ughout his workin g life.
He pub lished four volumes in a
beautifully engraved edition issued
in 1713, 1716-17, 1722, and 1730.
Th e 27th is the last ordre or suite
in the fourth volume and surely
represents the ultima te in
refinement in Couperin's style and
form. A translation of the title s of
these pieces may be given as:
Refined, Poppies, Ch inoiserie and
A shaft of wit.
The Italian, Fontana, was one of
the first virtuos i on the violin and
one of the first composers of
'Sonatas' for that instrumen t. His
music was considered avan t garde
during his own lifetime and still
sounds fresh and vital today . Poor
old Fontana died of the plague.
(Notes by A lastair McA llister)
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10.00 am: Melba Hall
Faculty of Music, University
of Melbourne
Masterclass for organists _
Martin Haselbock
(Observers are welcome at all
masterclasses)

1.10 pm: St. Mary's Anglican
Church, North Melbourne
Series Ancient Music
Rodney Waterman _
recorder and lute
Chris Burgess - recorder
Orlando Gibbons (1583-1625)
Fantasia a 2
Anon. Italian 14th Century
lsta npitta Isa bella
John Baldwine (?-1615)
A Duo
Girolama Dalla Casa (fl c 1600)
after Thomas Crecquillon
A liz avoit aux dens la malerage
Michel Corrette (1709-1795)
Duo Sonate, op 2
Aurelio Virgiliano (fl c 1600)
Ric erca re from II Dolcimelo
Thomas Morley (1557-1603)
A Duo
Diego Ortiz (c1510-c1570)
Recercado Pr imera
J J Quantz (1697-1773)
Duo Sonate

5.30 pm: All Saints' Anglican
Church, East St. Kilda

8.30 pm: Melbourne Concert
Hall

Margaret Phillips -

Bach the Magnificent

organ

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Prelu~e and Fugue in G BWV 550
~~}~

~:: ~bler Chorale Preludes
4 5
Wachet auf ruft uns die Stimme
(Wake, awake the watchman
calls)
Wo soil ich fliehen hin
(0 whither shall I flee)
Wer nur den lieben Gott !asst
walten (Wh O on 1Y lets the dear
Lor d lead)
Meine Seele h
soul doth er ebt. den Herren (My
Ach bleib' b _magmfy th e Lord)
Ch .
e1 uns, Herr Jesu
us ~~~d~~rd Jesus Christ, with
Kommst
H" du nun , J esu, vom
1mdmelherunter (Art thou
Lo r Jesu f
'
earth'
s, rom heaven to
now descending)
SHebasti~nForbes (b 1941)
aec Dies
Auguste Cesar F
Grande p-ranck (1822-1890)
iece Symphonique

Christiane J accottet harpsichord
Audley Greene harpsichord
Elizabeth Anderson harpsichord
Martin Haselbock - organ
Robert Smithies - trumpet
Christine Ferraro - soprano
Sue Johnston - alto
Peter Anderson - tenor
Peter Cox - bass
The Ormond Singers
Rantos Collegium
(leader: Spires Rantos)
Douglas Lawrence conductor
Prelude and Fugue in G BWV 541
Concerto for 3 harpsichords and
orchestra in d BWV 1063

Allegro ma non troppo
Alla Siciliana
Allegro
Brandenburg Concerto No 2
Toccata and Fugue in F BWV 540

INTERVAL
The Magnificat in D BWV 243.
For soloists, choir and orchestra

Programme No tes
Tonight's concert brings together
four aspects of the compositional
~lei:n s of Johann Sebastian Bach.
me 1.s heard as composer of organ
usic, the solo concerto, the
concerto grosso, and the cantata.
~ruly, Bach was ma gnifi cen t in his
hfe and in his mu sic and the work s
h~ard tonight are bu~ a da zzling
glimpse of his astonishing output.

The Prelude and Fugue in G ,
BWV 541, comes from the first
Leipzig period and was composed
about 1725. The work exudes
vitality and enthusiasm and is one
of the most frequently heard on the
concert platform today. Pre vio us
keyboard works in G seem to find
here their final masterly expression.
The dazzlingly brilliant toccata-like
~relude lead s to a relentles s and
~1ghtly composed fugue which is
interrupted only once in its dash to
the final cadence.
Bach composed two concerti for
three harpsichords. The one we
hear . tonight, BWV 1063 is
considered the finer of the two. In
the key of d minor, the work is in
three movement s - allegro ma non

troppo, al/a Siciliana, allegro.
The origin of this concerto is not
clear. Some scholar s think th at it
may have been originally a conc erto
for flute, oboe and violin. It doe s
see m that it started life under
another gu ise and was proba bly the
work of one of Bach's
c~ntemporaries. In any case, as the
triple concerto in d mino r, it is a
comp lete success.
Bach dedicated six co ncerti to the

Margra ve of Brandenburg - henc e
the title. Althou gh grouped tog ethe r
and tho ught of as a unit, these
conce rt i are not homogeneou s at
all. Ea ch represents Bach 's venture
into a specific compo sitional idea.
For example, Concerto no. 1 uses
the horn as a solo inst rument. The
na tu ral horn is here utilized to its
full capacit y and the concerto
must , at the time, have seemed
simply sensational. Concerto no. 3
is for nine solo string players again an extrao rdinar y idea .
Con certo no. 4 is a dialogue
between a solo violin and a pair of
recorde rs, which introd uces
extrao rdinary echo effects .
Con certo no. 5 can be said to be
the first tr ue concerto wit h writ ten
out cadenza for the harp sichord .
Concerto no. 6 is writte n j ust for
the lower strings - no violins, only
violas, violas da ga mb a an d 'cellos.
T he concerto we hear tonigh t,
no. 2, has perhaps th e m ost
difficult trumpet pa rt ever wr itt en.
When one consi ders that th is
originall y would have b een pla yed
on a natural tru mpet, tha t is a
tru mpet withou t valves, one can see
Bach yet again exploring the limits
of composition and performan ce
techni que. The part someti mes is
heard today perfor med on a nat ural
trump et, but tonig ht Rob er t
smithies will play a mode rn
instrument.
The instru mentat ion of thi s
concerto is str ings, solo trumpet,
recorder, oboe an d vio lin. Th ere are

three mo vemen ts - allegro ,
andan te, allegro. O f especial
inte rest is tha t the trumpet starts
the last mo vem ent, a rad ical
depart u re from the usual or ch estral
opening to a concerto mo vemen t.
The Toccata , A dagio and Fu gue in
C BWV 564 and the Toccata and
Fu gue in F BWV 540 represen t the
height of Bach' s wri ting for th e
pedal. Here he has composed m usic
for the single line of th e organ
pedalboard wh ich is lyrical
majestic and compelli n g. T'here is
somethi ng here of th e wo rks of
Bu xtehude , Lubeck and other
lead ing Northern German
composers who preceded
J . S. Bach, but the idea is carried
so much further. The Toccata and
Fu gue in F, with its inexorable
mo vement from beginn ing to end
has been described as a m u sica l '
ava lanch e. The long Toccata only
pauses fo r a momen t before
plun ging on into a Fu gue made up
of two chief elements - a long
chroma tic subject succeede d by a
leaping detached one - the two
fina lly combined in a jubilant
conclusion.
Bach compose d the Magnificat in
1723, in his 38th year. It was
written for th e feast da y of
Ch ristmas . A work of splendid
proportions and lavish
instrumentation , it ha s come down
to us in Bach's own hand.
(Notes by Douglas Lawrence)

The Melbourn e International
Festival of O rgan and
Har psichord supports Od yssey
H ouse and its wo rk for the
rehabilitation of drug addicted
young peopl e.
P art of the proceeds of
to night ' s performance will be
don ated to the Odyssey Appeal.
Lillian Frank, Chairman, Th e
Friends of Od yssey, thank s you
for your supp ort .
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10.00 am: Ormond College
Chapel, University of
Melbourne
Lecture Recital: Old English
Organ Music

Margaret Phillips -

organ

An acknowledged specialist plays
and talks about this much
neglected period of organ music.

As a business traveller you can
no
· many of the privileges
'
f wen Joy
of
Irst -class travel by flying Business
Class 0 ~ all TAA jet flights.
You 11be seated in the privacy of
F~ompletely separate zone behind
Irst C!ass and in front of Economy.
We llpamperyou with more
1~room, free drinks and specially
c osen me1:1uson all'meal flights'.
B !he qmeter environment of
fi 1fmess Class will also allow you to
u yrel~xorcatc.h upon your reports.
You !l check-mat the First Class
co1;1nterm Melbourne Sydney
Bnsba
'
and 'enjoy
all
th n~ 0 ! p erth airports
h dT·pnvileges of priority baggage
an mg.Add tothatafreedaily
newspaper and the option to check-in
: 0 .bags free instead of one and you'll
~gm to appreci~te the firs{ class
a vantages of flymg Business Class.
In.fact, everything about Business
Cl~ss ISa~sol~tely first- class except the
pnce, which Is more like Economy.
OnlyonTAA.
b AskyourTravelAgentto
ook you TAA. Or phone T AA
reservations .

3 .00 pm: Melba Hall, Faculty
of Music, University of
Melbourne
'Just for Kids' with Audley
Greene
Well known for her rapport with
children, Audley Greene presents a
fascinating exploration of early
keyboard music and instruments.
Big kids also are welcome.

Three remarkable
end-of-year
AN ORGANSYMPHONY
Departs 27 December
Led by Douglas Lawrence
26 days - $3,485
(incl. 2 meals daily)

Organs of continental
Europe in their splendid
natural habitats Holland, Germany , Italy,
Switzerland and lots of
sightseeing too!

A sumptuous feast in this
marvellous Gothic-style great hall,
with beautiful music by Ars Nova.
Limited seating for th.is spec ial
occasion, so please book early!
The menu: Spring Vegetable Soup;

Whiting a la Meuniere; Beef
Wellington with Madeira Sauce;
Vegetables; Fresh Fruit;
Cheeseboard, Coffee and Mints;
selected wines by Dominique Porter
of Taltarni.

EGYPT-ISRAEL-JORDAN CHINA-INDIA-NIEPAL
Departs 31 December

Departs 30 December

Fully escorted throughout
20 days - $3 ,295
(Incl. 2 meals daily)

Fully escorted throughout
15 days - $2,695
(most meals included )

For the 4th consecutive
year, this remarkable tour
of the Bible Lands Cairo, Luxor, Abu Simbel,
Beersheba, Jerusalem,
Jerash , Jericho , Petra etc.

Combining China with offbeat India and Nepal Hong Kong, Xian, Beijing ,
Delhi , Agra , Kathmandu .
Chitwan etc.

SIMONSENinternational
132

A Renaissance Banquet.

TOURS

For further information and brochure
Auburn Road , Hawtho~-l

6.30 for 7 .00 pm: The Great
Hall, Ormond College,
University of Melbourne

tours

~1!}
--~l
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BYAPPOINTMENT
TO
HERMAJESTYQUEENELIZABETHII
PIPEORGANTUNERSAND BUILDERS
BRANDON,SUFFOLK,ENGLAND

THE MELBOURNE INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF ORGAN & HARPSICHORD

Estabiished 1828

J -~·W'"ALK,E~&

SONS · LTD

The Company is a non-profit organisation which seeks to promote music generally and, in particular, the music
~f ~he organ and the harpsichord. Th e annual Festival is the principal way in which this is done . The Compan y is
hm1ted by guarantee.
Po sta l address: PO Box 92, Parkville, Victoria, 3052, Australia. Telephone: Management Office (03) 529 4322.
PATRON
Lady Murray, c St J
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Chairman
.,;dment
John M ....
Deputy Chairman & Company
Secretary
John Blanch
Board Members
Ann Blore, Else Christensen , Ken
Falconer, Tony Geeves, Jim
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John O'Donnell, Bruce Steele,
Dr Kenneth Weir.

Ex officio
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Festival Compan y ma y be directed
to any Board member during the
Festi val , or to our posta l address.
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Thi s souvenir programme was
produced and published by

~N

ENTERPRISES

22 Upton Road, Prahran,
Victor ia 3181, Australia
Phone 51 4181

Sole Australian Agent for Zuckermann Harpsi chord s Inc.

.
. h d Clavichord, Virginal etc. from a kit - pr ic es from under $ 750
B u, 1d your own Harps,c or ,
. .
.
t made to spec ific order - Revoicing and Tuning to exact ing standards
C ustom-fm,shed 1nstrumen s

Send $1 for colour brochure and price list to:
220
1 Gallipoli Street, Hurstvil~e , ~~~P
Telephone (02) 570-8541
1

Personal callers welcome , by appo,ntm

!;t

s

E ES

The ·Friends
· 1 support f or the
1 h is ha group which
al exists
· to
· provide
. . a firm base of encou ragem en t an d r·manc1a
subscnp~ 1on;_1t 1s essentia lly a p hilanthropi c gest ur e.
F e~t1va t r~ug an annu
·
Fnends
functions.receive n ewslet ter s and Festival information • and have the opp or t urn't Y to ta k e part ·m occasiona
l soc ·1a1

j Whenyouseewhatit comeswith,
you won'tbelievewhatit goesfor.

WILL YOU JOIN?
Please write to
Fiona Blanch
Secretary, Friends of the Festival
PO Box 92
Parkville, Victoria 3052
enclosing a cheque for $20.00 (studen ts $15.00)
.
.
The annua l donation covers married co uples; if you wish
·
t~ be regi stered m thi s way, please give both first
names.

FRIENDS OF THE FESTIVAL
(as at 31 Ma rch 1983)
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J o hn Maidment
Sue Monk
Robert Moore

Alastai r McA lliste r
John & Rhonda McClure
Alex & Jean McLean
Mar garet McLean
Pru e McMillan
Arthur & Ro se ma ry McQuig gan
Judi th Newberry
Glenys & John O'Donnell
Ro ger Pogso n
Hugh Rivers
Margaret Sims
Knud Smenge
William Sm ith
Robert Southwell
Bruce Stee le
Olga Stee le
Jan & Jim Stockigt
Peggy Stone
Mary Su therland
Margaret Swann
Cha rles Thomas
Yvonne Turner
Sophia Van Egmond
Bert & Ila Va nr en en
Kenneth Weir
A lan & Joy Wha te ly
Stephen Whately
Lauri e Whiffin
Marc Wigan
Tony Wilson
and seve ral
anonymou s donors

~or comfort, spaceand sheer numberof desirablefeatures, no
car m ~luebirdLX'spricerangecantouchit.
.
. Behmd t~e wheel, Bluebird LXfeatures the latest technology_m
The steeringwheelissoftpaddedand~ilt
m~trument1llumination.
adJustable.A 4-speaker AM/FMstereoradio/cassetteplayerwith
four-waybalance ~ontroloffers listening pleasure. .
.
The deep-cushioned seatswith velourclothcovenngprovide

interiorcomfortandluxury. Andthere's plenty ofhead, shoulder and
..
,,
leg roomforfiveAustralian-si
zeda~ults. .
Of course, the proven2-litre en~i:e, opt101:a
l extra power pack..
fourwheeldisc brakes,rackandpm1
on steenngandzero scrubradius
steeringgeometry complete thepicuu·e.
Seeyow-Nissan-Datsun
dealer now. * ·Rt"('Ommrr:dl-drt:1'3tlpnlt. "iatutnn
anddcaler,har~l·:-,·'<ltr.i Oot.., nm
BluebirdLX fromaround$ ~ '
• ,ndudeth,• (f)St nt "p<l\1t•rp.i,·k
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